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Total Registered

- **32,522** individuals
- **8,688** households

**85%** Women and Children

**45%** Male

**5%** Elderly

**23%** Children under 5 years

**55%** Female

**12%** People with vulnerabilities

Household size distribution

- Percentage of households
- Registered population by gender and age

Registered population by gender and age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location details</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place of registration</td>
<td>SSID</td>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Ind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banki Camp</td>
<td>BO_S110</td>
<td>8,688</td>
<td>32,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period of displacement of registered individuals

- Before 2014
  - 2%
- 2014
  - January
  - April
  - July
  - October
  - 41%
- 2015
  - January
  - April
  - July
  - October
  - 31%
- 2016
  - January
  - April
  - July
  - October
  - 20%
- 2017
  - January
  - April
  - July
  - October
  - 6%

Vulnerabilities

- **Breastfeeding** 53%
- **Pregnant** 22%
- **Female Single parent** 4%
- **Seeing difficulty** 5%
- **Special protection needs** 8%
- **Others** 6%
- **Difficulty walking** 2%

For more information or to report an alert, please contact:
Henry Kwenin, DTM Project Coordinator: hkwenin@iom.int | +234 9038852524

More products are available on http://nigeria.iom.int/dtm